COLLIER COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY/HOMEBOUND SERVICES PROGRAM
2385 Orange Blossom Drive, Naples, FL 34109
Phone (239) 252-7372, Fax (239) 254-8167
Email: lib-mab@colliercountyfl.gov

MAIL-A-BOOK APPLICATION

NAME __________________________________________ PHONE _______________________
ADDRESS __________________________________________ APT# ________________
FACILITY NAME ___________________________________________________________
CITY __________________________ STATE _______ ZIP+4 _______________________
DATE OF BIRTH _____/____/____ EMAIL ______________________________________

THIS RESIDENCE IS: __________Private ______ Assisted Living ______Nursing Care

SECONDARY CONTACT PERSON: ______________________________ RELATION: ___________
PHONE __________________________

REASON FOR REQUESTING MAIL SERVICES:
___ I am blind or visually impaired. Certification of visual impairment attached
___Homebound/unable to come into the library. Please explain __________________________

If Homebound/unable to come into the library checked above, please choose:
_____1 mail bag up to 4.9lb at a time with return postage included
_____Up to 4 blue bags with no return postage included. I understand bags must be returned
to any Collier County Public Library or I am responsible for return shipping payment.

PREFERRED FORMAT (CK ALL THAT APPLY)
_____Regular Print _____Large Print _____Audio Books (CD’s) _____Playaway (MP3)

I understand that I assume financial responsibility for the materials I receive. I understand
that I am responsible for returning materials, in their designated mail bag, to a Collier County
Public Library either by included postage or by drop off. (Return postage is not required for
patrons with Certified blind/visually impaired on file in our office.)

SIGNATURE ________________________________ DATE __________________
Homebound Service is valid for one year from this date. Renewals for one year upon completion of a new application.

SERVICE PLAN – Check One (1)

__ Request Only  Send only the library materials that I request by title.

__ Readers’ Advisory  Send your selections for me AND my title requests.

PROFILE – Check your favorites below ONLY if Readers’ Advisory Chosen Above.

__ Mystery                        __ Philosophy                        __ Family Saga
__ Religion                       __ Biography                        __ Romance
__ Physical & Mental Health       __ Western                          __ Adventure/Travel
__ Thriller                       __ Classics                         __ Politics and Current Events
__ Literary Award Winners         __ Historical Fiction               __ History (Non-Fic)
__ Science Fiction                __ Occult/Horror                   __ True Crime
__ Personal Finance and Business  __ History                          __ Science/Technology
__ Nature and Animals (Pets)      __ Travel & Geography             __ Humor
__ Poetry & Plays                  __ Sports                         __ Music/Art/Crafts

OTHER INTERESTS / FAVORITE AUTHORS & BOOKS: _____________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________